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NCSU officials may m01

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
faculty and administrative officialsmay modify the proposed plus/minusgrading system to avoid decreasingstndents' grade point averages lGPAsl.Faculty Senate Chairman Toml'loneycutt and Associate Provost Mur-ray' Downs say that new numericalvalues for plus/minus letter grades canhelp avoid (iPA reductions.Downs said administrators are nowstudying four different scenarios.The original plus/minus scheme. although it cottld decrease overall GPAsby .061. is one consideration. Downssaid.Another possibility is finding a set ofvalues that would neither raise nor lowerthe typical (iPA. Downs said thispossibility is “the most satisfactoryalternative."He said another alternative includes

Monday, November.“

printing plus/minus grades on transcripts.but not using them tn the finalcalculation of (i P.-\s."At the Senate discussion. thatwas not something that folksenthusiastic about." Dow ns said.Downs stressed that a system ltas notyet been officially proposed. “Before adecision is made about any system. wewill want to provide the Student Senate.as a representative of the student body.

ideaw ere

with an opportunity to respond to atentative proposal.” he said."At this point. we do not have atentative proposal that the Provost andthe faculty Senate agree on." Downssaid.“We had agreed that we would resolvethe issue this fall . . .everybody wouldlike to conclude this as soon as possible."Downs said. “If we can find that neutralset of values. then I think we can goforward.“If a system is agreed upon. implemen-
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tation will take more than a year. Downssaid. In the meantime. “we will continueto encourage faculty to use (plus/minusgrades). but they won‘t be carried on thetranscripts." he said.The Faculty Senate's Academic PolicyCommittee will meet on Tuesday todiscuss the new plus/minus proposals.“l don‘t know whatthey will do." saidBruce Beezer. committee chairman.“They may go forward with plus/minus ifthey perceive a lot of interest in thatdirection."Beezer said the committee has threeoptions: to accept the plus/minus gradingproposal. to modify the proposal. or to
get rid ofthe proposal.The committee may write a resolutionto support one of the options. he said.The plus/minus study. compiled by theGraduatingQuicker Committee. statedthat average GPAs decreased by .06]points for a two-year period. The reportalso said that plus/minus grading tended
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to depress grades of certain groups. such.is blacks and females. Dow its said
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l'nglish professor (‘armine Prioli said.”\ou do see a lowering. btit it‘s Grading scalesniinisculc Iherc is ottly a .. Dsl\ one littndredths of a point reduction Letter grade Original Honeycutt ownstnthehl’k A 40 3.7 40"The issue should concentrate on A. 3 7 3.7 4 0whether we should do it because it is 8+ 33 34 36
Dcdagogtcally sound." Prioli said. “Don't B 3 0 3'0 3 3argue on statistical grounds. because 3 0that‘s an evainplc of the statistical tail 8' 2 7 2'7w rigging the academic dog. 0* 2 3 2'4 2 6“If they want to play around with C 20 2-0 2-3numbers. that‘s okay It's the concept 0— 17 1.7 2.0that siniportant " 0+ 1 3 1.4 1.6i)()\\lts said the experiment is ”not 0 10 1.0 1,3proof of aiivihing" because "if plus attd D- - 0 7 1 0tiiitins had been lll effect and had a value ito them. students might have as the . There is no Dy numerical grade in my, systemtactiltv has argued strtveti to do better
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(.rif, Al, Kevin. ThoseRaiders? Did this morn-
ing fog do them or art-
the Raiders s( abs? Today
they'll have sunny skies
temps near 70 to figureout how to tome (orrectnext Sunday.
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minus system

toget the plus and avoid the minus."l'he (il’A may not be lowered in thereal situation. he added.

NCSU

receives new

fraternity
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor

By "the end of this week. N.C.State‘s fraternity population willincrease by one.
if all gms as planned. Phi DeltaTheta. a social fraternity. willreceive official colonization from itsnational chapter later this week. saidPaul Briggs. the prospective fraterni-ty"s co-pres7 ‘ent.
Briggs. who serves as NCSU‘sStudent Senate President. said heand fellow co-president Jeff Jarrettwanted to begin the new fraternity“not because the ones here aren‘tgood. but because we wanted to be apart of beginning a new organiza-tion
Briggs said the NCSU chapter hasabout Sl prospective members. Thechapter was recently established as acampus group by Student Develop-ment. Briggs said.
After the group receives its colonystatus. members plan to become anofficial chapter by April. he said.
“Right now we‘re just organizingand getting members through“word-ofmouth‘ advertising." Briggssaid. “We‘ve got a lot of enthusiasticmembers already. l think we‘regoing to have a solid group."
Briggs said .everal members of theprospective fraternity are organizingsub-committees for service projects,athletic teams and housing plans. Hewould not specify prospective plansfor housing locations.
The fraternity. founded at theUniversity of Miami (Ohio) in 1848,has grown into an internationalbrotherhood with more than 160chapters and 165.000 members inthe United States and Canada.
Other nearby Phi Delta Thetachapters are located at the Universi-ty of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,Duke University and Davidson College.Wellknown Phi Delta Thetaalumni include US. President Ben-jamin Harrison and astronaut NeilArmstrong.

The Monster Mash
Who is that masked man terrorizing the Student Center ballroom. None other than NC. State
student Damien Gray participating in the Alexander Residence Hall Halloween Dance in the
Student Center Saturday night.

CHUCK HOSKINSON/STAFF

Pageant kicks off Miss NCSU festivities
l:lcctions for Miss NCSU will takeplace Tuesday and Wednesday andall students are encouraged to vote.Polls will be set up in the Student(enter. Free Expression tunnel.library and Dining Hall. Studentsmust present their AllCampus cardsto prove their eligibility.The twelvewoman Homecomingcourt. narrowed down from from a

field of 40 applicants. will bepresented tonight at 8 pm. in
Stewart Theatre The Master of('cremonies will be local newspersonality Denece Boyer. A recep.

tion will follow the event.Members of thechosen for their academic standing.appearance.activities and personal interests.Applicants also had to write a500 wordNCSU in the i‘tllllrc‘."The winner of the contest will beresponsible foruniversity lll variousevents.Missduring halftime of the N( SU LastTennessee State football gamellcr
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The following are contestants for alMiss M SU: Lisa Beeman.itt accounting and business managenicnt;Speech-Communication;('artner.
Textile/MechanicalKelly (iainer. a senior in Industriallitigineering; Sharon Dawn (iriffin.a Junior in (‘hcmistry and ScienceEducation; Stacy Hilliard. a junior itiComputer Science;
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CFI loans usable for out-of—state students
1987 statute guarantees loans to non-resident students
From Staff Reports \lay WK? the N( (ienci‘alAssetnblv modified the statttte of the [he
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Surveys to garner

student input, views
By Marty MasseyStaff Writt

Student (iovernnient wrll soonhave a better idea of how to serveN.(‘. State students.With the help of InstitutionalResearch. Student (iovernment isconducting a survey to determinestudents‘ views on important issuesfacing the university. ranging frommandatory drug testing for studentathletes to a uniform attendancepolicy.“The survey Will give students anopportunity to give their views, sothat Student Government can betterdetermine what actions to take." saidVan Cooke. a student senator forthe School of liducation.According to ('ooke. who helpedorgani/e the survey. InstitutionalResearch needs 700 survey formsreturned in order to make anaccurate representation of studentviews.t'\pprosimately 3.000 surveyswere mailed to students Friday inhopes of about ()nC'lhll'd beingreturnedStudents who receive the surveywere picked randomly by computer.matching race. sex. class status. andresidence status percentages for the

entire campus. ( 'ooke said.The executive office. the studentattorney general and each committeewithin the Student Senate contrib‘uted questions to the survey. Cookesaid.The survey asks pertinent. notirrelevant. questions. he added.That way Student Governmentwill “definitely know what to do"with the responses. he said.“ll is important students take thesurvey seriously." ('ooke said. “Itwill affect how legislation is actedon,"('ooke said this is the first surveytaken by Student Government officials and the first of its kind donein two years by Institutional Research.(‘hristie Knittel. public relationsassistant to the student body president, said. “Sometimes it is difficultfor students to vorcc their opinions.This tsurveyl is an attempt to solvethis problem .“If a student does not receive asurvey. he is welcome to stop by theStudent (iovernment Office to givehis opinion." Knittel said.Students should receive the surveyearly this week. and results Will beprinted in TechniCian when tabu-lated. she said

Homecoming queen

gives automatic respect

I was talking with a friend theother day someone l‘ve knownfor quite a bit of my collegiate career. and he had a rather perplexingquestion.“Tim.“ he asked (that‘s what mostof my friends call met “why haven‘tyou ever rttn for HomecomingQueen?"Well. I was stuck. The thoughtltad never really occttrrcd to me. andI guess that‘s why I never did it."You‘re pretty popular." myfriend said. unknowingly “Youwould havc a great chance.“Maybe. But I've never beenassoctatcd With a fraternity or dormor any such other organi/ation, solwouldn't really have a sponsor. I‘mttot sure why you have to have asponsor. l guess because they haveto have soiticonc to buy ads in thispaper sav tng “Signa Phi Ntitttnwishes Jacqui if. ( iood l uckl iii theWW Miss Nt'Sl.’ Pageant " Maybeit‘s to buy all that lipstick and hairHTUUSSL‘.I wouldn't even need a sponsor. Ihav e small lips and little hair I couldprobably finance the deal myselfBut then contestants have to write aStilt word essay I could do that easyenough. btit I don't think it wouldwin inc any awards. This year's topicis "Women at NCSL’ iii the Future ""I'm all for it." would be myessay lcould write it l25 times. Ofcourse. if someone had written thatmid (ill's. they would have beenhailed a radical and that personcould liav e had a good chance atwinningBut that is probably not what theJudges are looking for. They'll wantsomething like "I thitik women atNt Sl‘ will shape the ftittirc.and|would like to begin that bybeconnng the l‘)t<7 Miss N(‘Sl‘ "Alas. there are even more reasonshave never run for homecomingqueen ( ontestants are judged on.nadeniit standingtstrikeonel..ll‘lX‘dfdllCC tstttke twol. poise tstrtkctliteci Shoot. l didn't even make Itto the t-sttacnitictilar aenv itics atidpersonal llllt'lL'\l\ vvhn‘h arc thelittal lvstiylllt‘lld lliev ittielit havein .nisc i not c playedll‘l'.lllllll.li ttiltlls winks .lllvi ntv‘th vv'li Hit~
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personal interests include sucking upto administrators. collecting parkingtickets and insulting innocent peopleall over campus.Those are fine qualities. I think.and would be a good representationof this school.Did you ever wonder if Princess[)1 was her high school homecomingqueen. Just. you know. for practice?remember our high schoolhomecoming queen the year l was a\Cliltif. The last letter of her firstname was an ”i " she was blondeand she was captain of thecheerleading squad. All classicsymbols ofqueenltness. But she hasto be the only Homecoming queeniii the history of the world whodipped Skoal. ()n purpose. Andbecause she liked it.The good thing about collegehomecoming queens is that they areusually nothing like high schoolH( ‘()‘s They have lots of brain cells.and cv en more personality. Whereastnost high school queens mayberounded. college queens arewell rotinded and respected. That'sreally why I'd like lobeHomecoming Queen. I haven't had“Respect" since someone scratchedmy Aretha l‘ ranklin‘s Greatest Hitsalbum. Winning would make mehappier than the day I received mytxrsonali/ed invitation to the“ligliest Pick up" contest in ClintonBut I guess it‘s too late for me tobe in this year's pageant lt's tonightat is p m in Stewart Theatre NowI‘ll never get the chance to stand outon that field and accept those rosesfrom the chancellor Sigh lcan'teven say “Maybe next year ”\‘ottng begins tomorrow andtontinties through Wednesday .itv .ir ions locations around campuslliiiniiniitninini lstt possible toliav L w l ilc in t .lllvllvi.llL'\ forltoincvotnnn- .pieeo'
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By J. Ward BestS’Qtr‘f‘v‘ltrtru
It'll lrt/gcizili' arid tour N.(State git-ck houses changed theizsiiil prolitniaktiig and beeriliiiikrtri' nioti'satcd retelries at\Irooti'rs ll into a worthwhilet‘.lIl\C lhtirsday night.Sigma Alpha lapsrlon. I’ikappa ‘slj ha Sigma Kappa and\lrrha llclta I’t approachedl iE/t'et dd manager of ShootersII. with the idea of holding allt‘llt'lll right at Shooter‘s II fortlrr- l.:rirrny l\llll (enter forIlaiitlraaprerl thildrcn 'l'hc:.- Ir‘.lllt‘s .it the nightclub,IIHvll'll Hll \kcstcrri Boulevard,com itlr-tl ‘.\llll the benefit conL“Il lll'l l K.atttrday Both were allput ot the lust annual MunsterII.i\Il‘-. .1 '.II was arranged so t! .i aI". It' innit: oi the coter t'hargctor ladies. ‘54 for tnale:li‘i Hits and ‘3‘7 Ior guestswould In donated to the I'ralcrrrrncs .Illll sororities for thett'tllctlit/;rt-r.rlil said met til/ti pco

Shooters ll manager Ted Fitzgerald presents a $500 check for the Tammy Lynn Center forHandicapped Children to fraternity members (left to right) Wayne Birch, Tom Kyle and TomLoweryplc attended. the best IIIIITMIH)night crowd for the club. At lltcend of the night. a 8500 checkwas presented for thc center.

Nightclub makes charitable donation to Tammy Lynn Center

lat/.gcrald sees the contribu-lion to the charity as “a moralresponsibility to put somemoney back into the communi

rout OLSEN/STAFF

ty." He also feels his club shouldhelp out the students since theclub revenues come almostexclusively from area students.

Stockrdecline means less jobs?

By Robert TrogdonStaff Writer
College students may have aharder time finding employment as aresult of the recent decline in stockprices, an NC. State economicsprofessor said in an interviewWednesday.Dr. Richard E. Sylla, Head ofUndergraduate Development in theDepartment of Economics and Busi-ness, said the fall in the stock marketcould result in a reduction ofconsumer spending.“People lost a lot of wealth, sothey’re not going to buy cars andnew homes,” he said. “This willtrickle down to affect things liketelevisions and appliances."Since the demand for goods andservices will be reduced, manufac‘turers may begin to lay off workersand stop hiring new employees,making it harder for students to findeither summer or permanent jobs.Sylla said.He also feels deflation may be aproblem in the future. While thismeans prices will fall, wages willnrnhnhlv fall as well.

However, Sylla. an economichistorian. does not believe the effectsof the present stock market declinewill be as bad as those whichoccurred after the crash of I929.
“The economy doesn‘t seem to bedeteriorating like it was before thecrash of ‘29.“ he said. _Sylla does feel the economy isbeginning to slowdown.
“I think the (economic) situation isbound to deteriorate some anyhow,so we want to make sure our policymakers don‘t contribute to thedeterioration through unwisepolicies,“ Sylla said.
Many economic experts are call-ing for deficit reduction measures inorder to get the stock market backon its feet. Sylla thinks the soundestmeasure is a tight fiscal policycoupled with an increase in themoney supply.
“An easier monetary policy couldbe used to offset the negative effectsof a tight fiscal policy,“ he said. Sucheffects typically result from aneconomic slowdown caused by hightaxes and reduced governmentspending.

A real man turns a wimpy, wimpy, wimpy presidential candidate to a hefty, hefty, hefty one
\ll \ \\l)l{lr\. Va I hateawakening Iii-lore noon on a Satur-day Ilut last Saturday morning at‘3 l Icct'iyt‘il a hanging on tiiydoorI Hot tip and stumbled over to thedoor l wasn‘t sure who could it be. Ithought It was lack making asp-iizil .r it lrortr the kingdom of‘slllllt‘ hit when I looked tlirottghthe spvholc. I saw a familiar face. Itwas IIt:iI ol(ie()t‘ge Bush.lopcncrl and just stared at him"I‘m tired of being a wimp." therice primident said. “Make me aman Ioc'""Who do I look like? Donna Ricc‘.’(let out of here." I said.He got on liis knees and pleaded.“I don't mean that. Teach me howto (Wt‘lt‘tllllt‘ my wimpy image.“Being a good Republican and analleged human being. I could ttotttirn down tltis offer. I first stuckGeorge III front of the television andhad llllll watch "I.a l)olce Vita” aid“Blue Velvet," I went back to bed.After he Irad learned the art ofmanhood from Marcello and FrankBooth. we had a manly breakfast of( aptairi( r'uncliand french friesMti r brv'tkl'ast. I took (ieorgc outto test Illlll on his true desire to be a

man, I had hint take two newspapersout of the machine. He actually feltgood about it.We then went to an old folkshome and I had (icorge wax thesteps and pass out exploding chewmg grim.".Ioc. will this really make me notlook like a wimp? Nobody knowsabout these tltings. but you. I mustprove my manhood to the public."(icorge said while ripping tags offthe pillows in llclks.l was flipping through one of thepapers and saw aii ad for extrasneeded in the filming of a stadiumsequence for a movie. It looked allright. But my interest peaked when Isaw the star of this production 7Kcyin('ostner.(‘ostner has become the symbol ofmanliiiess in America with his rolesin the films “The Untouchables" and“No Way Out.“ If ever there was away to prove manhood ('ostncr w asa key toattainingit.George and l piled into aborrowed Granada and hit the roadto Durham where the movie wasbeing filmed.We arrived at the ball park andsnuck in With the people who weregoing to sit in the stands and cheer
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HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT?
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('ostiier. However. we had otherplans for ('ostner.When he walked up to homeplate. George leapt out of the stands,grabbed a baseball bat. and beganbashing ('ostncr with the LouisvilleSlugger.“Who‘s untouchable now?"(it-urge screamed with every blow bedealt out.After (ieorgc stopped. the crowdstarted cheering for George and the

I felt proud because I had moldeda candidate.
0 O 0

Talking about that Bull Durhamthing, if Susan Sarandon has nothingbetter to do on her free days, I’vegot some fresh lemons in the iceboxand a copy of some strange Italianopera in my tape deck.
A olo.Yes, I migpelFe‘d JonathanRichman’s last name by throwing inan “.“tMany people let me know of mymistake. I was accused being a poserand just writing wonderful thingsabout Richman without owning anyof his records or listening to hismusrc.I do own a couple of his records,so there. If you doubt me ask myscoreboard flashed “Wimp. N0 roomie. He’ll vouch that I at leastMore.“ own “Rockin And Romance.“
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I THE CUTTING EDGE

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects ,
- All colors — We cut to size
500 Hoke St. (loke Blount St. post Show U. to Hoke St.)

fi—

- Cut-off specials

828-4100

ELWOOD BECTON. Attorney and (oitnst'loi at
In“, 828-8787, Suite 220 21):”) I‘nycttt-x'illt- Street
Mall. Raleigh. NI
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We invite you to join the
NCSU Student Community

. {guy}:
Parkwood Village L‘6Apartments

(A Fun Place to Live)
1 bdrm was $840 new $319 Friendty neighbors2 bdrm was 8395 now $379 . Volleyball and Basketball. 3 bdrm $440 - Swimming Pool 8- Great Pam‘s:- Accuss. to Wolflino - Wed. Night Supper!

2729-A Conifer Dr. Raleigh,NC 27606 832-7611

2906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardees

IIII II Nézxxus and Paul Mitchell Products I
I 89 00 off Haircut -— guys and gals I
I $10 00 off Bodywaves and Perms HOURS
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon-4:“- I: 8am-9pm I' appointment or walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm I| 832-4901 I
I II expires 1 1/15/87

‘6’ GOOD LUCK ‘6’

KAREN CARTNER

for Miss NCSU

FROM the Stately Ladies

I III uaruM'I [nun
IF YOU WANT TO BE
A PHYSICIAN.

WE'LL PAY FOR IT.
If you’re willing to invest your skillsand knowledge as on Arr Forcemedical officer, we’ll invest in youand pay your way through medrcolschool. It s the Armed Forces HeolthProtessrons Scholarship ProgramIt pays for\- Turhon,t BOOKS, supplies, equrpment andlab tees,. Plus 0 monthly income of morethan $550Coll T Sgt Ken McCutlen

1919l850-9549
Station to Station Collect
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The reason for the typo was thatthe crummy press release from hisrecord company screwed up hisname and I followed suit.Sorry!I must say that after seeing hisshow at the Brewery, if Richmanever kills himself, there is somethingwrong in this world.
RecordsThe new Smiths’ record is boring.It is so boring that I haveforgotten the name of it and I won’tlook it up in fear that I will becomebored at the sight of the record.Good thing these guys broke up.Morrisey’s constant whine and hor-rible attempt to be the Oscar Wildeof Rock ’n Roll is enough to bore meto sleep. Johnny Marr’s guitar isboring and the feature that normallykeeps the Smiths Iistenable is gone.I think one of the songs wasentitled “Stop Me if You’ve Heard

may be tempted to eat.

from goes on and on.

College Health Tip No. 3:
How To Avoid ’Ihming Into A

Pumpkin If You Eat After Midnight3.:Cinderella, of course, was concerned about the hour for otherreasons. If you’re not inclined to recline before midnight, you
When the late-nig..t munchies strike, don't go to bed hungry.Eating a light, nutritious snack can give you the energy you need tofinish that paper or study for that test!NCSU night owls near Syme, Quad, the Confectionery Empori-um or Sunrise Creamery can satisfy evening appetites from 8:30 ti]11:00 pm. with the Night Owl program. offered Sunday throughThursday nights. You can munch in moderation on the healthy.nutritious soups, salads, and sandwiches you’ll find at these locations.Gotta have something more substantial? Drop by the Dining Hall.where you can get a “serious” Night Owl meal frcm 9:00 'til 11:00 pm.Fresh, hot pancakes. omelettes. hamburgers . . . the list to choose
Remember, moderation is the key to mastering the midnightmunchies. Here's to your health! Watch Technician for further

This Song Before.“ Well boys, STOPITIIIIIII!!!
I‘m getting bored just writingabout this stupid record. Let‘s pick abetter subject.

Concerts
The Feelies are coming to theBrewery Tuesday night.
You might not have heard thisband from New York City. But overthe past few years, they have made abig name for themselves and theirlast record “The Good Earth“ gotnoticed in most every music maga-zine.
You might have actually seen TheFeelies on the big screen. Last yearthe band showed up in JonathanDemme’s “Something Wild.” Theyplayed the band at the class reunion.Of course they didn’t play any-thing from their new record in thefilm.

“mam” UNIVERSITY DINING ,
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY .,r

At
Wake
Technical
College . . .

2-year (Associate Degree)Architectural Technology-Automarion lRUDOIICSTCChntdugVI' usmess Computer ProgrammingChemical Engineering TechnologyCIVII Engineering TechnologyElectronics Engineering TechnologyIndustrial Engineering TechnologyIndustrial PharmaceuticalTechnology

9101 Fayetteyille Road

Mechanical Engineering Technology

You learn how
Try practical hands’on education

in these fields:
IZ’Month (Diploma)Air Conditioning, Heating andRefrigerationAutomotive Mechanic‘sComputer OperationsDigital Electronic RepairElectrical Installation andMaintenanCeElectronic Scn’IClntzIndustrial Plant MaintenanceMachinistMechanical DraftingyTool and Die Making

Winter Quarter begins Dec. 3
Invstate Tuition is $75 per quarter.

Call 77.17500 to learn more.
\Vake Technical College

Raleigh. NC 2 760 35696
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’I’m a Iumberjack,

andl’mOK... ’

Students and alumni from the N .C. State School of Forest Resources sawed, chopped, rolled and
did other things to trees two days last week during the Forestry Club‘s 5 lst annual Rolleo.
The Rolleo consists of competition in many traditional events that reflect the heritage of modern

forestry. Competition began Friday morning at the Schenck Forest near Raleigh where the
dendrology competition was won by senior Jill Power while junior Brad McGuire won compass and
pacing. The final event of the day, D.B.H. (diameter at breast height) estimation, was won by junior
Wyatt Lattimer.
A perfect autumn Saturday set the stage for the remaining competition, which was held in Hill

Forest north of Durham. Junior Frank West had the day‘s strongest showing, winning archery. knife
throwing and — with partner Steve Hyde — the log roll.
A pig pickin’ and awards ceremony at the forest camp closed the day. Overall, the junior class

surprised the seniors with a tie for first place. followed by the sophomores and freshmen.
Other winners include:

Log birling John Howard Men‘s bow saw......................................................... Ed SontagPole climbing Wyatt l attimer Women‘s cross-cut...She||ey Peterson and Marietta SingletonChain throw.... ..David Powell and Phillip Whitlow Men‘s cross-cut Mark Thompson and David JohnsonPole felling David Wilminko Speed chop Tom MargoWomen's axe throw............................................... Kristen List Jackn-Jill cross-cut Ed Sontag and (‘lare DellwoMen‘s axe throw............Brad McGuire Pulpwood toss Austin Wright, Keith Finch.Women’s bow saw Shelley Peterson Sam Murray. Jeff Lane. John Parker, and Stan Hales

so:
Someone is going to get wet as Keith Reid expertly unbalances opponent Hank Teague in the log
birllng contest.

A. ~ 0‘ qo‘tg‘f
, ,1 m

.
Moreland Gueth, a 1981 alumnus. expertly maintains his balance
as he fiercely chops away at the block of wood between his feet.

Forestry Club advuserJamesGregory. catches a snooze
between the exhilarating events
otthe Rolleo.

Photos
by Philip Taylor
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Volleyball team

outspikes

Terps, Bulldogs
By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
The Wolfpack volleyball team blasted both Atlantic(foast Conference foe Maryland and South EasternConference power Georgia in straight games over theweekend.
The wins upped State's conference record to 2-I and

raised its overall record to l2 9.
“These are big wins for us."

WIII.
State‘s momentum carried over into their match

against Georgia on Saturday. The Wolfpack onlyallowed the Bulldogs to score one more point than the'I'erps had scored the night before.
State opened the match by cruising to a I5-6 win,then it played its closest game of the weekend and cameout with a IS 13 win. The Wolfpack wrapped up thecontest in the third game. with a 15-6 victory.
“Everything was clicking,“ Faglier said. “We really

played well."
The Wolfpack will host North Carolina Tuesday at7:30 in Carmichael Gymnasium. State will have plentyof incentive to beat its league rivals —— North Carolinabruised State in three games when the two teams metcarlierthis year.

Assistant
( harlene I-‘aglier said. “The victory over Maryland putsus in a good position for the conference title. Thesewins will finally push us over the .500 mark."
The Wolfpack started out the weekend with a winover Maryland Friday. In the first game, State wonIS 9. The Wolfpack then followed up with a I5-5 winand finished the Terrapins off with a tougher lS-IO

“We've won our last three matches and the girls’confidence will be up for the Carolina game," Fagliersaid. "We‘d also like to get as many people as possibleout there to support us."

Cross country women

win ACC title race
By Matt ByersFor TechnicianThe Wolfpack women‘s cross-country team beat Wake Forest andClemson to capture the AtlanticCoast Conference championshipSaturday in Atlanta.Bob Henes won the men‘s indi-vidual championship to lead theWolfpack, men to a second-placefinish. .The women took six of the firstI2 places. Suzie Tuffey finishedsecond. followed by Janet Smith atthird and Renee Harbough atfourth. to lead the team.“It‘s a team sport and we ran wellas a group.“ Geiger said.Mary Ann Carraher. who placedninth, and Stacy Bilotta, whofinished tenth, rounded out thewontcn scorers. All five were namedAll-Conference for finishing in thetop l0. Freshman Nikki Cormackfinished 12th for the Wolfpack.Although the men lost to Clem.stilt, ches became the first male
athlete to win the individual honorsin NCSU history. Gavin Gaynor

Coach ‘

MARK RUSH/STAFF
N.C. State's Volire Tisdale slams one over the net during the Wolfpack-Bulldog
match Saturday. The Pack hounded the Dogs. sweeping the first three games of thematch.

sag

‘ ATTENTION STAFFERS!
. Just a reminder that there is a regularly' scheduled mandatory news staff meeting for all AMERIECRANcurrent and prospective news staffers tonight ini the Technican office at.7:_15. If you can‘t come SOCIETYG

Women booters trail Heels,

Men pummel Paladins
By Scott DeuelStaff WriterNorth Carolina‘s top-rankedwomen's soccer team defeated State.3-0, Sunday. in the Wolfpack‘s finalregular season game.Two of the Tar Heels‘ scores camein the final six minutes of the game.with one coming on a penalty kick.“Our girls gave 100 percenttoday." Wolfpack coach Larry (irosssaid. “This game and the Virginiagame yesterday were both veryphysical games." . .Wolfpack assistant coach JohnHummel said he was proud of theway State played against NorthCarolina.“The intensity was high through-out thc game and the kids playedvery well." Hummel said. “We didn‘twant to give Carolina an early scoreand our strategy on offense was toget the ball to ottr wingers for goodscoringopportunities."Senior Ingrid Lium. after playingin what might be her last homegame for the Wolfpack. had onlyone comment.“We‘re going to get them later."she said.‘Later‘ means the NCAA playoffs.State is I7-3 on the season. with oneof the toughest schedules in thecountry."We definitely have a goodchance of getting a bye in theplayoffs." Gross said. Pairings forthe NCAA tournament should beannounced today or tomorrow.Last year. State defeated William& Mary. 10. in the first round ofthe playoffs. but was then eliminatedby George Mason in the quarterfinals.Saturday. in a game marked bysome near misses by Wolfpackstrikers. State tied Virginia. 0-0.Freshman striker CharmaineHnnpa‘r was plagued thrnlll'l'lOllI the

game by pesky Cavalier defenderswhenever she tried to score.“It was very frustrating gettingclose and then ending up with a tie."Hooper said.Jttnior halfback Laura Kerringtonechoed Hooper‘s sentiments.“We‘re disappointed.thought we dominatedthroughout the game.“said.The game was extremely physicaland play stopped several timesbecause of injuries to players onboth sides.On Friday. freshman FabienneGarreau had three first-half goals. tolift State over Maryland, 5- I.Debbie Liske and CharmaineHooper scored one goal each andLinda Hamilton handed out threeassists for the Wolfpack.

but IthemKerrigan

Tab Ramos. Chibuzor Ehilegbu.and Arnold Seigmond each scoredgoals as the Wolfpack men‘s soccerteam edged the perennially toughFurman Paladins 3-2 Saturday in('ireenville. SC. to close the regularseason witha I2-4-I record.Ramos‘ goal was his 12th of theseason. while Ehilegbu logged hisseventh and Seigmond scored hissecond goal in as many games.The Wolfpack, I—4‘I in the ACC,now takes a twogame winningstreak to this weekend‘s first-everACC tournament at Duke. Seedingsfor the tournament will be annoucedlater this week after all ACC gameshave been completed.The Paladins. lead by all-AmericaOsian Roberts. fell to ”-6 for theseason. Furman did, however. endtheir regular season on a high noteby beating Davidson last week tocapture its second straight SouthernConference title. Scott Ashby

took All—Conference honors with hisfourth-place finish and Jeff Taylorjust missed the AIIACC squad,finishing in eleventh place.Freshman Jason Eicholts ran wellto finish l7th, while Charlie Purserand Kurt Seeber finished 22nd and24th respectively to round out themen's team.“The men’s team ran well,"Geiger said. “We knew, going intothe meet, that Clemson was good.Clemson was just the better team onthis one day."Both the men‘s and women‘steams will travel to South Carolinato compete in the District III

gfor any reason (including death and/or classilplease call and leave a message for Madelyn,I Meg or Suzanne at the office.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing
call 832-0535 (Toll-free in-state Abortions from .. .
l‘800'532'5384. OUl‘Of'State 7-1 8 weeks of
l-800v532-S383) between
9 am -— 5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

ATTENTION!
SPRING 1988 FLR102-002 STUDENTS
SPRING 1988 FLR 304 STUDENTS

FLR 102-002 (elementary Russian) will be held
on Monday, Wednesday & Friday, 10 10:50 am in
Harrelson 238.
FLR 304 (Russian Literature Trans. 20th) will be

. .belg.-9.tt..M9.ocla.y-&Wednesdaw 14:20 .- 15=35 Pmin -112,‘191‘1Iuilding.

RUSSIAN STUDENTS
NOTECHANGES

NEW COURSE
SPRING '88

AIDS: FACTS AND
ISSUES

UNI 495-2(1 credit)
Tuesdays 4:10 - 6:00pm
AIDS is becoming the
nation's “number one
health priority.” AIDS:
Facts and Issues will
focus on the many
aspects of AIDS. The
class will be a seminar
where there will be
guest speakers and
group discussions.

information,
Marianne

For more
contact Dr.
Turnbull 737-25631

Understanding
Nmyndgmenrnl
Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

Championships on
00000000000000OOQQQGCflCflCfiCfiCflCflCflCflC

The Best in BARB-Ct) & Fried Chicken 5:;
Is a t‘i

PORKY’S lit
In the Electric Co. Mall l:l

BAR-B-Q TRAY if
with Fries, Slaw & Tea l:f

ONLY $2.75 v
828-4812 Expires Nov. 30, 1987 iii '
000000000000000000 00000006)

November I-I.
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Nicho’s Mexican Cafe.

PART TIME HELP WANTED
\Vilhng' to \\ oi'h around Student Schedules SJIIO/hr.

.\ppl} in person at TWO—I \\ t'siern Bhd.

*****ATTFNTI()N*****
*Engincering Students Interested in C‘o-op“

Curriculums Needed - II: IiE CHE ME CE NE AE
()ncampus interviews for the following employers will
be held in Riddick annex for cooperative educations
positions starting spring I988!

i" _‘ illlltir 7K7 74-14

Non—senior ice cream

portra1t mght

Thursday, November 5, 5pm. to 10pm.
Student Center Room 2104

Here's the deal: if you're not a senior, come to get you picture taken for the
yearbook Thursday night. You'll get free ice cream for your time. You don't
even have to bring the coupon that's in the other ad, because we'll have
zillions of 'em there. Do bring your AIICampus card, to prove you go here.
Remember, it's Non-senior night. Grad students, freshmen, sophomores,
juniors, part-timers, special students, transfers, yes. Seniors, no.

You do have to bring your face. Don't forget it. No face, no ice cream.

Agromeck
N.C. State's yearbook

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month"

AHAFTTMENI’S
You’re just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake Cognty Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housmg costs way down with up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts, outdoorpool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet, HBO andrental furniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. RaleighFrom North Caronna call toll-free 1—800-672-1678From outsme North CarolinatolI-i’ree1800-3343 656'Soeotai stucen? 'rate {23:90 on A stccents soar-inn .wo :eer‘rn unit.‘9’ Ei..lf2“”'

Dupont Nov. 3rd
Merck. Sharp & Donnie Nov. 4th
Federal Highway .-\tlllllll Nov. 4th
Eaton Corp. Novoth
Huntsmun( Itcuiical Nov. 6th
Ecusta Nov. l0th
Natco Nov. I Ith
Piedmont Nov. 13th
Southern Bell Nov. |7th
Phillip Morris Nov. 19th
Fveready Nov. 24th('IA Dec. ‘Iili itiricniauon . Dec. 8thl
‘( if: R I I’ is lII ucctl of an electrical engineer in the pool pass, Visitour model apartment!
graduate program vvuh AIII clcctronic background.
(outaci Dr William \\ cstou. 737 ZIO‘) regarding
this position
('Jill or come Irv the co op l illicc IIIIIIIt'tllLIIL‘l)l

I or lutilici iiiltuuialioli contact \Itt/lc Dunn NCSU f ““1”,"
Ritltlick Annex 1,”, “W m“ :.-. .. 3"". ”T‘..‘l‘?£ 'IBTCI‘CHT DP.

Phone 832-3929 swag»
, a“N3«\fi“ \.\-\'

Eoua: HousmgOportuniiv
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Gamecocks cold
By Tim PeelerStaff Writer

t'()l.tIMl$l.-\. S(' It it hadbeen a presidential election. eyen\IWCMI guest (Icnrgc Bush wouldhave called it a landside.II' It had been a IUJUs Lost(ieueration novel. the Wolfpackwould only have been "The So-soGatsby." And South Carolina wasmore than happy to send State backto its Raleigh Wasteland.If it had been a horror movie. itwould haye been “Nightmare on(ieorge Rogers Boulevard Ill: TheGamecock Revenge." —~ a sequel tothe two previous editions of thisill-game rivalry in which Statepulled out last-second comebacks tosnatch victories away from USC‘.There are almost as many metaphors as there were South Carolinascoring drives.The Gamecocks got the revengethey had waited over a year for witha 48-0 shutout of the WolfpackIlalloween Saturday in Williams-Brice Stadium.“It was a nightmare for us." saidWolfpack coach Dick Sheridan. whohas never experienced such athrashing in his 10 years as a headcoach.The shutout was the second of theyear for State. which lost toPittsburgh 34-0 in its second game.The Wolfpack hasn‘t been shttt outtwice in one season since I970.when Tulane and North Carolinadid that duty during a 3-7-I seasonfor the Pack.The win raised I9th-ranked USC“srecord to 6-2 on the year. with lossesonly to Nebraska and Georgia. TheGamecocks are 6-0 in Williams—BriceStadium since Pope John Paul IIvisited there earlier this fall.“I thought their play up front ondefense stifled us on offense."Sheridan said. "We could not keepthe offense on the field. They play acompletely different style defensethan we are used to and it took usout of our base offense.“Offensively. we’ve had problemswith defending the pass and stoppingthe blitz. Their system takes advan-tage of our weaknesses.“Poag spent a majority of the
afternoon scrambling from a heavyrush.“There was always a guy up thereready to blitz. but you couldn‘t tellwhich one was coming." said Poag.who sprained his knee in the thirdquarter and was relieved by one-time

L-_-----_------J

SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM ‘88
ACTIVITY NO. 3

starter Shane Montgomery. “I hadto rush my throws. I missed somepasses that were there. and thathurt."Sheridan used two tight ends onthe line and brought in regularlineman Jeff Hojnacki as an extrablocker in the backfield. Nebraskaand Georgia were successful againstthe Gamecocks using similar forma-[IUIIS"We thought we could blockeyerybody." Sheridan said. “We hadan extra blocker in there and we feltlike we could protect the quarter—back. We had an extra blocker inthere. We felt like we had theprotection there. but then when wehad one-on-one situations. somebodywas coming free on almost everydown.“()n four occasions the Gamecockssacked Poag. who received a cut onthe chin in the first quarter andrequired six stitches after the game.Montgomery was trapped behind theline once.Had Sheridan worn the game'sstat sheet to a Halloween costumeparty Saturday night. he would havebeen the scariest villian in Raleigh.The Wolfpack did not crossmidfield in the game. They nettedminus-I3 yards rushing on 30attempts. and gained only 59 in theair. Poag lost 29 yards in six rushingattempts. and his longest run of theday went for minus-two yards.State did not get a first down inthe second half and had only threefor the game.Meanwhile. the Gamecocks piledup 398 yards in total offense. behindquarterback Todd Ellis. wide re-ceiver Sterling Sharpe and runningback Harold Green. Ellis completedI4 of 27 attempts and threw oneinterception. Green ran for only 69yards but had three touchdownsrushing for the fourth time in hiscareer. The 6-2. 205-p0und sopho-more scored on runs of three. fourand two yards. and has now scoredl7 touchdowns in l8 career games.Sharpe had another outstandi'ngday receiving. catching eight passesfor I 18 yards.“Sterling Sharpe is a great player." ‘Sheridan said. “He's an all-Americain our book.“Wolfpack free safety MichaelBrooks. who spent much of the daychasing Sharpe all over the field.said: “He’s got great athletic ability.With his speed. you can't play himtoo tight. He can turn a two-yardgain intoa 20-yard gain."

Non-senior ice cream

portralt mght

Thursday, November 5, 5 pm. to 10 pm.
Student Center Room 2104

Bring your face, sit in front of the camera, then go eat. That's all you have to do. Really.

Agromeck Non—senior
ice cream portrait night .Q.

Redeem coupon at Confectionary Emporium,
NCSU Student Center for either

one milkshake or sun ae
Coupon not valid without authorized stamp. No cash value. Coupon valid until 12/15/87. I

WHERE

-cock Wolfpack :_

Brooks got a consolation -- albeitsmall —- from the defensiyebackfield‘s performance.“He didn‘t beat us long." saidBrooks. who made one interceptionand recovered a fumble in the game."If he was going to beat us. hewasn‘t going to beat us deep.“The game opened on a good notefor the Pack. Sharpe took MarkFowble‘s opening kickoff on the ISand ran it all the way to the end/onefor an apparent touchdown, Butofficials said Sharpe stepped out ofbounds at the 27,Two plays later. Brooks made hisfifth interception ofthe year.“I thought that was a goodomen." Sheridan said. “They get along kick return and we get aninterception they sort of cancelledeachotherout."State‘s defense held theGamecocks to two field goals on itsnext three possessions. and it seemedas if the teams would tttg and pull at
each other for the rest of theafternoon.But then Poag threw an interception to cornerback Robert Robinson.

ITyping/ResumesOResearch papersOTerm papers
3301 Woman‘s Club DrKroger Executlve Center

Ccm...

E C .9 Executive
Center Services IT

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES

unthtmotm Sum- u-nu-lv I«ii-w 1" n rm-----4.. .

w ho returned It to the State 25. Thatresulted in a IS( touchdown fiveplays later South ( arohna scored onits next possession on a (irecnfour yard runWhen State got the ball again. itkept It for only two plays beforel’oag threw an interception to freesafety Brad deards. who ran it 43yards for a touchdown"I thought the interception reallyhurt tts." Sheridan said. "We had anopen recetycr. they intercept it andrttn ll hack for a touchdown If hadto isolate a turning taunt that wouldbe it "l’oag added: “He made a goodplay. made the right read on theplay. but I rust didn‘t see him untilafter I had already let ll go."liver the two sections of Wolf-pack faithful could rlo a little morethan giyc in. which they did In thethird quarter by joining the 74000raucous (iatnccock supportersin afive round rendition of “The Wave.""We jllSl got out played."Sheridan said. “We _|tISl have to tryand see if we can truproye on whatwethd poorly today "

-Copying servrce~Theses'Correspondence

782-3620

CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
Students who would like information about NCSlI‘s (‘o-op Program are
asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those whowould like to co—op beginning the I987 Spring Semester are urged toattend an orientation as soon as possible.

DATE TIME ROOMNov. 4 (Wednesday) 4:00pm (I-l06 (‘aldwellNov. I0 (Tuesday) 6:00pm l25 TompkinsNov. 18 (Wednesday) 4:00pm (i-l06 (‘aldwell
For more information. Contact Djuna AckerCo-op Office

M-S Caldwell737-2l99

MARC KAWANISHl/STAH
South Carolina's Steve Strouder tackles State's Chris Williams attheline olscrimage.

located at the Free Expressron Tunnel
FREE PRIZE GIVEAWAYS INCLUDE: GIFI CERTIFICATES, RED WINDBREAKER, NCSU BLANKET

“Be sure to bring your Senior “Red" Cord to register for the gIve—owoys!

PRECISION
HAIRCUT
SPECIAL

TO STUDENTS

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50SAVI; 5 LOO WITH YOUR STUDl NT ID.
We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want.Our clinic provides services formen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your service will beprovided by a qualified student stylistunder the supervision of our talentedstaff. You will like our clinic pricesand we assure your satisfaction.

PHONE 821-2820

$‘E‘Q’m v I.[WQ/ /-’\ (q.
g5“ , (-./u.:.'{”c“’«, J.«r . xi I‘ , I; g”:1:ng ffRJ/«ar’fim

VILLAGESHOPPING CENTEi

SENIOR i

HOMECOMING

PRIZE

GlVE-AWAYS
WHEN. Nov 4 & 5 — Wed IO AM? PM; Thursday II AM-Z PM

Register for the tree prize give-aways at the Senior table

Chinese

stauran

At Mission Valley Shopping Center
On Avent Ferry Road

611

7Days rWeek

”:15 to 2:30 Daily
4:00 to 9: 30 StinThruThurs.
4:00 to IOiOO Fri. & Sat.

S ' 1

i1

Specializing in Szechuan. Hunan.
Cantonese and Mandarin cuisines

r————- Coupon —-———1

DailySpecial

only 250

Lunch Hours:
Dinner Hours:

With This
Coupon
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Editorials

Make Homecoming’s

arrival worthwhile
This week is Homecoming for NC. State. Following in the best of tradition,

there is a full slate of activities set for the Wolfpack faithful. To begin with, the
Miss NCSU Pageant will be held tonight. Voting for Miss NCSU. our
homecoming queen for I987, will be tomorrow and Wednesday. Judging for
the Homecoming banner contest will be on Thursday. Friday will see an
international basketball competition between the Soviets and the Wolfpack,
and Saturday will start off with an old-fashioned Pep Rally. The alumni band
members will perform during Saturday's football game at halftime with the
current band. Immediately following the halftime show will be the
announcement of the new Miss NCSU. And to top off a eventful week. the
Homecoming Dance will be Saturday night.

Obviously. there is a wide variety of things to do and see and enjoy during
Homecoming week. Many persons are participating in all these events, from
the judges of the banner contest to the l2 finalists in Miss NCSU. Faculty.
students and administrative staff alike have devoted a lot of personal time and
effort to set up these activities so that all the students of NCSU could enjoy
the week. But that will only happen if students actually show some interest.
Homecoming is devoted to school alumni, but it is also devoted to school

spirit. Many complain they have little or no feeling for NCSU and say their old
high schools were much more close-knit. Others take the opposite stance and
proudly admit they never supported a homecoming before so why bother now.

Well, we don‘t have a cut and dry answer regarding either of these criticisms
because these are based on individual tastes and regards. We can suggest one
way to gain interest in Homecoming -— simple participation. Go to tonight’s
pageant. pick out the contestant you want to vote for. cast your ballot on
Tuesday or Wednesday. and go to Saturday’s game to see if she wins.

Poll locations will be at all the standard spots: the dining hall, free expression
tunnel, the Student Center, etc. All that‘s needed to cast a ballot is an
AllCampus Card and a few moments of interest.
The banner contest is designed for organized groups to participate in.

Fraternities, sororities, residence halls and other school clubs can enter. The
contest is sponsored by the Inter-Residence council and the Inter-Fraternity
council. Winners will also be announced during halftime of the game Saturday.
As for Friday evening’s game between the Soviets and the Wolfpack. tickets

are still available at the Reynold‘s ticket office for $3.00. And, of course. the
pep rally on Saturday morning will be lead by NCSU‘s own champion
cheerleaders who came in second in the nation last season for the national title
in collegiate cheerleading.
Homecoming is a good time for students to reflect on what their university

means to them. This campus can be a bleak place where students have to
acquire knowledge and training for a future career, or it can be a brighter place
where friendships and experiences can be formed and felt. School spirit can
have a positive influence on these aspects of student life.
‘Takega littlegtimr out this week and participate in some-of the many

activities that are set.

Survey has chance to

get real student opinion

Students will have the opportunity to tell the student government what‘s on
their mind this week. Student government. with the aid of Institutional
Research. set up a survey to be sent out to a randomly-selected portion of
NCSU‘s student body. This move is expected to be successful in informing
student leaders where actual student opinion lies.

2000 surveys were printed up and mailed out to students on Friday. Student
government will need at least 700 returned (with the questions answered.
please) for statistical accuracy to be assured.

This is a good move —~ one that all areas of student government. executive,
judicial and legislative. contributed to and can be proud. Depending on what
the results will be, the issues which will be emphasized for the remainder of the
year will be selected.
So answers need serious thought. Topics such as drug testing and a uniform

attendance policy will be on the questionnaire. The results will be tallied,
analyzed and reflected by the members of student government. Eventually
student leaders will be able to use this information whenever they go to the
university administration with any proposals or protests. Therefore any input
will be appreciated and used.
So if you‘re one of the lucky 2000 who gets randomly selected. please take

the time to answer the questions on the survey. You will have been chosen by
a computer generated search and your answers will be kept confidential. Then
return it to student government’s offices. either by mail or by hand. so they.
and the university as a whole. can benefit from it.
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Attendance policy treads on rights,

treats NCSU students like children
Slowly but surely students are losing theirrights.Once upon a time, college meant atransition into adulthood and an assumptionof responsibility, but now students at thisjvery college are being told they don‘t have.what it takes to make the transition. Eventhe Provost thinks collegians are toomindless to take care of themselves or toodevious to be trusted. Whatever happened tothe rights of citizenship and personal libertygranted by the Constitution?Under consideration by the administrationis a school wide attendance policy whichwould make a student’s grade contingent onthe number of classes the student missed.Already implemented by the biology de-partment is an excessively strict attendancepolicy. which borders on the ridiculous. Thepolicy states that one excused absence fromlab will result in five points being subtractedfrom the final grade. Ari unexcused absencefrom lab results in an NC for the course. Asif those stipulations aren’t enough. someprofessors also add that a “sick“ student isn't.excused from the class unless the sicknessrequires at least two subsequent absencesfrom class. On this point they argue that“illnesses don‘t last just one day.“ In

Susan

Brooks

addition. other departments are usingattendance guidelines that are almost asstrict and rather harsh.Perhaps a university attendance policyshould be devised to prevent such confusion,but this is not the best solution. The bestsolution is to stop treating college students asif they were in high school. After all.students are paying for their education.Neither the state nor the university will losemoney from students who skip an occasionallecture. If students skip too often and flunkout. it is obvious money will be lost. But it isthese students who will be to blame, andthey will have lost their tuition, educationand possibly their career. But. this should betheir choice. And what about those studentswho can skip as much as they desire and

still maintain a good GPA?If a professor is good. students will attendhis class regularly. Likewise, if a professor isbad. no amount of cajoling or threateningcan make attending his class worthwhile.Attendance policies simply serve as aconstricting force. rather than a restrictingforce in this case.
The most important aspect of this issue,however, is the deprivation of students’rights. Most people in college are legal adultsand are supposed to have the rights andprivileges granted to adults. No adults in thiscountry are required to attend anything: notplays, not concerts. not even jobs. To besure. adults stand to lose something by notattending. whether it be money, pleasure,enlightment. or security. But they have theright to choose to be present or absent.How can the administration expectstudents to grow up if students aren‘tallowed to grow up? Growth is learningresponsibility. not being forced to beresponsible.
The administration should keep this ideain mind.

Susan Brooks is a sophomore in English.

Forum ,

Last stab at ECU
disliked, unneeded

I find the editorial “Behavior was sure win‘in the l0-I9-87 issue absolutely unnecessary.Yes, it‘s nice that 57.400 students and fansbehaved nicely at a highly emotional game. butto try and take one more stab at the ECUincident is uncalled for. Granted their behaviorwas totally uncalled for — nonetheless. theleast you could do is be “respectful and civil“ inwriting your editorials. To call the ECU fans“those rabid animals“ is below all dignity and Iam appalled. lam NOT an avid ECU fan. yet Iam in favor of common decency.All throughout September you viciouslyattacked ECU fans with your sub—human slurs.Will you continue on into next year. when youcan rehash it all again when we don‘t get toplay them? Why don‘t you just leave wellenough alone? You made your point manytimes over in September, so now let‘s justforgive and forget (like we have about I983when we stormed Hillsborough Street andcaused damage to city property and busi~nessest.Thank you for letting me express myopinion as you had the chance to expressyours.

v

Michelle CorbinJunior. English
Darwin theory gives
scientific explanation

I would like to make a few comments aboutthe recent arguments concerning the cre~anon/evolution debate in Technician‘s Forum.First. I would like to point out that there is adifference between science and psuedo-science.Anyone wishing a detailed description of thisdifference should enroll in PHI 340. Philoso-phy of Science. The limited space in this letterdoes not permit such a description.Secondly. I would like to say that I amBaptist. This is a branch. if you will. ofProtestantism. which itself can be includedunder the broad heading of Christianity.What's the big deal about evolution? Why is itnot a viable theory? do not believe that it was(‘hzirlcs Darwin's intent to refute the creationaccount in Genesis or any other religion'sexplanation of creation. He land those whohave worked with/on his theoryl was simplytrying to explain scientifically what heobserved in nature.Let us suppose that there is a (iod. Let ussuppose that there is a true account of howcreation took place. (‘ertainly (iod tbcingomiti everythingl would know this truth. Let ussttpposc that a man named Moses wrote(icncsis with inspiration front (iod for thepeople living iii ll portion of the Middle Eastthousands of years ago let us suppose thatthese people knew it vanishingly small amountof what we now call the sciences of physics.cliciitistrs and biology How would (Bodexplain to these people the creation of llICll'unncrsc iisitliotit \llllPl) bestowing his owntiiliiiitc knowledge upon ihciiii" l tliiiik that

the account in Genesis was a good explanation.It is my personal opinion that God did notintend for this explanation to hinder futuregenerations of humanity from seeking todiscover more about the mechanisms of lifeand creation. Enough said.
Dan ToddSenior, Chemistry and Science Education

Editor's Note: Due to the numberofresponsesTechnician has received commenting oncreation vs. evolution. both pro and con. thiswill be the last letter accepted for printing onthis subject.

Take the safe route,
always lock doors

Have you ever left your door unlocked whileyou were in class? While you were in thebathroom? While you were asleep? If youhave, and nothing was stolen. you are one ofthe fortunate ones. In the past two weeks.wallets. portable radios. and other belongingshave been stolen from residents‘ room. Thedorms that fell victim to these thefts wereBagwell. Becton and Syme. Each person whowas victimized left their door unlocked for onlya short period of time. but that was all it tookfor the perpetrator to go in. get what hewanted. and leave. As a result. many of us arewithout money. mealcards. social securitycards. driver‘s licenses. and so on. This willcontinue to happen unless we as students dosomething about it.Although the problem is a serious one, thesolution is very simple. Each dorm is equippedwith doors that can be only opened bymembers of that particular residence hall.realize that we often hold the door open forsomeone. but we should only do so if we knowthe person or know that they are a member ofthat particular dorm. Also. it would be a goodidea to always lock your door whether you aregoing to class or just going down the hall to afriend‘s room. Other than just keeping doorslocked. l have also thought about studentstaking turns guarding the entrances to theirdorms. This would work well. but unfortu»nately most of us are wrapped up with' homework and would not have the time.Precautionary measures can be taken tolessen if not bring an end to the large numberof thefts plaguing our campus. The locking ofour room doors and the main doors to ourdorms will make otir residence halls lcss apt tobe burglari/cd. Besides. we all want to feel safein otir dorms which should be us secure as otirown homes.
l’;iri isli Registerl' rcshnitiii. lliochciiiistrj

Show respect for all,
meet guest at door

I ll.’l\t‘ nothing against people Inning isitoisIt] then dorin I Inc in tlic hasctiicitt ol liii kcioiic iooni lioiti the ciitiaiict' tic\t to ()\\L'll

Everytime one of my neighbors or myself tryto study or take a nap. someone starts bangingon the door entering Owen. This may seeminsignificant to many. but it can be quiteannoying if done l5 times a day. There aremany possibilities to solving this problem.
First, the door could be left unlocked at alltimes. This would cause a problem for theresidents. Though we may not like to admit it,there are some people on this campus whosteal. So for the safety of the residents. as wellas their property. the doors should remainlocked.
Or. we could treat dorms in the samemanner as the new gym. Everyone‘s ID wouldbe checked upon entering the dorm to makesure he is entering his own dorm. But. thiswould only raise our tuition and cause a greatinconvenience for the residents.
There is a simple solution however. Ifsomeone has a guest coming over. he couldshow the guest some respect and meet him atthe door. This may seem to be a lot of troublefor someone on the upper floors. but whyshould a few have to be bothered every timeanyone has a guest. whereas one would onlyhave to come to the door when there is a guest.
This may sound trivial. but it is annoying tohave to hear a constant banging only a dooraway. The people in the upper floors owe theirguests. as well as their fellow dorm mates. therespect to answer the door for themselves.

Jesse RegisterFreshman. Physics

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. Theyare likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking newsor public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with theabove rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing b) the editor in chief.
letters are subject to editing for style,l)ft.‘\ll) and taste In no case will the writer beinformed before that his / her letter has beenedited for printingli‘t‘liiiicizin \\ ill \\ itliliold an author‘s nameonh il' failure to do so would result in clearand present danger to the writer. Rarecsttptions to this pitltL‘\ will be ltlilLlL‘ at thediscrctioii of the cditot Ill clitcf.:\l| lcttcts become the piopcrty ofIt't'lllllt‘ldll itiid \\lll not be returned to theauthor lL‘llL‘l\ should c brought by Student(t'iiti‘t Suttc il “II ”I Illillls‘tl to It‘t'lllllt‘liill.li‘llt‘H l“ lilt‘ lilllttl l’ll BAR 3608l III\L‘tstl\ '.lilv 't l{.tli‘t:'lt \l 77695Kiillx
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MANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATED. PLASMA CENTERIN NORTHCAROLINA Iv \\ I I R An average plasma pheresrs procedure usmg theP C 8 takes 35-45 minutes Almostone-halithetimeit took
the old way

‘—" “—i

You can earn up to $114 per month
g donating LIFESAVING PLASMA

fiM-I R - No risk of receivmg the wrong blood cells
II 55 \ ()II \II less volume ol whole blood IS removedduring each cycle

0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

New Donor bring this ad and earn $20 on First Donation.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
t-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC (across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590
--
MILES
--- Cutter Biologicals

A

20% OFF
Student Discount

, hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh

(Next to the bowling alley)
833 9326

0 Must have current student ID
0 Coupon oood only at Hillsborough St. Salon

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and
2524 Hillsborough St.. Raleigh style finish. HOURS

(next to the bowling alley) 7:00 AM — 9:00 PM8 3'- 26

”WWW»imfi-Mififi'flaju._flit?i‘wfimy5“lbw
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“INCREDIBLE FALL SALE-A-BRATION”

Mechandise limited
to stock on handHundreds of selected

i ATHLETIC SHOES...
Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance

Brooks», Adidas, Converse, and others
2520 Hillsborough St. .

, (Next to Oasis Records — Across from D .H. Hill Library) su.z‘.ul' s'."n
(1,821 -5085

THOMPSON THEATRE
presents

SHE STOOPS r0 CONQLLER

% giver Oliver Goldsmith’s
, eighteenth century

GOIJSIflltfi comedy romp!

November November 5-7, 1 1-14
5-7,|l-l4 8:00pm

8:00 pm General Admission $5.00
Senior Citizen / Student $4.00
NCSU student w/ ID $2.00

CALL 737-2405 igé

(Wu

Join Kevin Costner (“The Untouchables")
Susan Sarandon (“The Witches of Eastwick")

and Tim Robbins (“The Sure Thing")
as they film baseball scenes from the new movie

“BULL

DURHAM”

at the Durham Athletic Field I27
(where the Bulls’ play)

428 Morris Street, Durham

Monday, Nov. 2nd 6pm — Midnight
o Tuesday, Nov. 3rd 6pm - Midnight

E ., Wednesday, Nov. 4th 6pm - Midnight
‘ 0

Just show up in Summer clothing
(under your coats!)

and be ready to CHEER FOR THE HOME TEAM!!!

GET FAMOUS!!!

Line up under the “FANS” sign outside the stadium.

Group Information : 9 l 9—383-7703

r .
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NCSU Wolfpack vs East Tennessee Buccaneers

HOMECOMING

DANCE ’87

“The Bucs Stop Here”

Date —— Saturday, November 7, 1987

Time — 8 pm. ’til midnite

(Introduction of Homecoming Court at 9:00 pm)

Location —— The Brownestone

Tickets are on sale at the Student Center Box Office
$8.00 Advance $11.00 at the Door

Refreshments 0 (.215th 0 The Band "Kruze"
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Words like "Is" and "a" count the some as "unlurnlshed" and “uncompltceted.” Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces, such as "weshldry/AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addressee and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline tor ad is 12 p m. the prevloue publication day. All ads must be prepaid. Brlng ed to:
Technician Classifieds. SuiIe 3I25, NCSU Student Center.

yplng
ABC Word Processlng Resumes wlth dlsc storage.cover letters, research papers. theses, correspandenhe Prolesslonol work, reasonable rates.8480489 .A,..__ _ ,ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence ProtesslonalNotk reasonable raLes;8460489
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Oulck - While you walt.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters Barbara 8726414
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Oulck-whlle you watt.Word processor/loser prlnter. Reasonable tnqulreabout resumes. Barbara 8728414. -.
RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser prlnttng/Freelitettme dlsk storage. Flve years at servlce toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcome.Rogers & Assoc. 508 St. Mary’s $1.. Ralelgh834-0000
THE EXPERI TYPER~THE REASONABLE PRlCER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dls-senatlons. ‘Nlll plck up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processlng by Hannah Homltton.783-8458 tor more lntormatton.Typlng- let us do your typlng at a reasonable rate.IBM Selegtrlc ll_ ‘CflGlnny, 848-8791 ‘
TYPING, IBM-PC, Edlt, Proot, 24—hour turnaround552.1399]: '99!“ '92-???99 _ A-Typlng-word processing Resumes. letters, termpapers, theses, etc Walk tram campus. Fast,- - 1 reasonable Call Candace Morse at" ‘l‘ ' "I’rlfitll'rlfllf‘lltflll

g,” ., ,. l.) {r'ltt.ll$fal,.’ letter qualtty prlnter) Fast,ml».- rrnurnnlced looses dissertations, term; , H p3» 8449 7_' __.____..._._.._
TYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters. IBM eaulpment, laserin Low Saturdays. close to campus.in W' narup'r-rl Rogers Br Assoc, 508 St.Mary gotesaoggo, "k -c... ______»__‘
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes,reports. graduate papers, etc Plck-up and dollveryavailable Please call Kathy at481-1156.
T‘r’PlNG 4 EAST, -» teem??— REASONABLE. CallMrs Tucker -- 828-6512.
TYPING/WORO PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor expert’t‘l-lng, odllrg 01 reports, dlseettatlons, theses, etc.lope transcrlptlon, phone-In dictation. One-day

B] IO.

and staff.

and Athletic Dcpt.

November 7th
10:30-11:05 am

Carter-Finley Stadium
Parking Lot Adjacent to Gate 7

Be Prepared For A Big
Day! Reserve a box lunch before
November 4th at the Dining Hall or
Student Center Dining Office in

FREE to all “Any IS-mcal,“
“20-mcal." and Gold Card
Participants. $3.50 for all “I S-ntcal”
and “Non—meal" students. parents.

7 Between 10130-1 1:30 am at
Pep Rally site. Prize drawn at end of
Pep Rally for one of the first 200 to
pick up his / her box lunch.
('o-sponsored by University Dining

resume servlce. 8 am pm. Mon-Fri. 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hlllsborough (acrosstrom Bell tower) 834-7152.
"help Wonféd

Are you Interested In wrltlng and seeing your workpubllshed? We're looklng tor a tow good people towrtte lor THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ourottlce or call 737-2411 tor mare lntormc .In.needed tor "County Sear' CaryVlllage Mall-Full or part-tlme. Must be responslble,enthuslastlc, and have some retall clothlngexpertence. Great benetlts and dlscount onclothlng. Apply In person.At CHURCH’S CHICKEN we otter competltlvewages, tlexlble tutl and part-tlme hours, tralnlng,lncenttves, dlscounted meals, and promotlortalEtentlol. Appllcatlons acegpted at all locatlons.Crulse shlps now hlrlng. M/F. Summer a careeropportunttles (wlll train). Excellent pay plus worldhovel. Howell, Bahamas, Caribbean. etc. Call now:2087360775, ext. 58711.Dlstrlbutors needed-maxlmum commlsslon pold,set own hours can earn 010.00 per hour or more.552-4005.E. I. Du Pont De Norr m at 00., Inc. Port-tlme.temporary posltlon ls uvallable at our ResearchTrlangle Park slte tor: Intormatlon SystemsTechnlclan -VAXNMS Envlomment. ComputerSclence molar preterred, wtth ablllty to work 20hours per week, Monday thru Saturday evenlngsbetween the hours at 3:30 pm and 12:00mldnlght. Rate 01 pay ls 38.00/haur. Job ls for anlndetlnlte pedod, stuns lmmedlately, and may be a‘long term assignment. It you meet theserequlrements call the Employee RelatlonsSupervlscr at 248-5014. El. Du Pont PO. Box13999, Research Trlangle Park, NC. 27709. AnEqual Opportunlty Employer.EPA needs non-smokers aged 18-35 tor breathlngstudles at UNC-CH paylng $7 to $10 an hour. Noallergy or haytover sutterers. Call (919) 566-1532collect Studles tar whlte lemales tult.GOVERNMENT JOBS. 816,040-859,230/yr. Nowhlrlng. Your area. 805887800, Ext. R-4488 torcurrent Federal llstlngs.lmmedlate openlngs at Raleigh Papagayo. Expert-enced llne cooks and dlshwashers neededl Toppay tor Ihls tleld. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs. pm) at847-3103.Kttchen prep, and llne prep help wanted, goodNY, and tlexlble hours. tnqulre at Mlchaet’sRedundant-2418 Hlllsborough St, Rolelgh.New hlrtng part-time positions, cochlea Flexlblehours lncludtng nlghts Br weekends. Appllcattons

11...:

Corona Del Mar. CA. 92625
MOWER"?(Ed—Receiving Clerk needed.Hours-12200400 (tlextble), Mon-Fri Must be ableto llft heavy objects. Must have own transportation.Call 832-8892.
PART-TIME SALES a. TLELPHONE WORK. $4.50/haurand up. Klrby Company needs neat, personable.lntelIIgerit persons to show our product fromtelephone leads. Work durlng your spare tlme. Carneeded. Pleasant, easy and profitable. Earn$5000 to $200.00 weekly. Call Ms. Poole torlntervlewat878-4888.Part-tlme Home Maklng Program! Excellem Incomet Detalls, send sell-addressed. stampedenvelope. West, Box 5877, Hlllslde, NJ 07205.Part-tlme jobs: NF, 5 pm-B:45 pm. Ltght cleanlngwork Involved. 84.25/hr. 832-5581.

YOUR DORM. 00118345180, 9-5, MondayFrlday orleave memge on our onswerlng machine.MONEY FOR COLLEGE. Prlvate scholarshlps avall-oble. Federally approved program. Uncondttlonalguaramee. 878-7891.Pregnant? We'll llsten, provide lntormatlon, exptalnalternattves. Call LoveLlne 832-2500.RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 avalloblet Catalog$2.00. Research, 113221daho,'206xt, Los Angeles,Cat. 90025. Toll tree 1800-3510222, ext. 33.Vtsa/MCorCOD.WRITER EDITOR wtth MA. and 12 yearsexperience can help you ellmlnate wrltersblock and get those papers, theses, anddlssertatlons done. 782-3800.

AVAILABLE NOV. 15, 3 mlnutes trom NCSU.Altrocttve untumlshed ettlclency apartment wtthlott, Parklng at door. Manager on premlses.$250/ma. Call 848-8678 or 821-1899, McLean.Housemate wanted. Walk to campus. Prlvateroom. $130/month, 1/3 utlllttes. Avollable Nov-ember. 123A Park Av. 833-9282.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. ‘/z-l block trorncampus. lncludlng parklng. Call 834-5180, 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave meuage on our onswerlngmachlne.Room avalloble tor temale In new 3br/2b ranch.All appllances. Call 552-4318 Otter 7 pm.ROOM FOR RENT 1 block tram NCSU llbrary. Private

Port-tlme babysltter. Rellable, mature, needed totake care at 8 yr. old otter school, evenlngs andsome weekends. 481-0891 alter 7 pm.Pe'rtect part-time Job 5:309:30, Monday-Frlday.$5.00 per hour. $8310 otter tralnlng. Careeropponunltles available. 872-8783 otter 1pm.
Programmer wanted tor occaslonal data can—verslon projects using a base 3 and c or boslc on80286 hardware. Call Joe Snyder at 1 pm,4690751,
Technlclan ls looklng tor wrtters and reporters torIts news statt. No experlence ls necessary, butmottvatlon and enthuslasm are. To find out more.step by our ottlce at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday,»or Thursday char 2 pm.TYPIST-Hundreds weekly at homel Write: PO. Box17. Clark, NJ 07086.
WANTED Caretaker tor 6-month Old in your home,20 hrs/wk, beglnnlng January 4. Must benon-smoklng household, must have experlencewtth babies, must chlld prool home. Occaslonalemergency care at 5 old also requlred. Preferwoman In marrled student houslng. No one under22 need apply. 847-1882.

For Sole
Double bod-$35. J C Penney washer, almondcolor, llke new, 3150. 268-4231.Electric typewriter wtth correction ribbon, used veryllttte, In excellent candltlon . Prlce nego. Call Phytllsat 851-9488,
Fly Raleigh to SF. 1710/88. One way, $225.00.851-2486 evenlngs.Unltlon 100mm Telescope (1500 local length)w/trlpod and eauatorlal mount,- Bme x 700mmgulde scope w/9mm box eye plece, tull range oreye places; 6 x 30 llnder scope; wooden cases;barlow; erected prlsm Included. Call collect otter4:30. 584-8053.
USED RECORDS AND BOOKS. Books 00 Fumlsh ARoom, 1809 W. Markham, Durham. 286-1076. Take70 to Gregson street exlt, Turn rlght at MarkhamAvenue.

Autos for Solo
Be true to your school! I have 1988 Flreblrds InWallpack Red. Customlzed, llmlted avalloblllty. Askabout College tlnance program. 8111 Gentry. EaglePontlac, 832-7582.SURPLUS CARS sell tor $155 (average)l Also Jeeps,trucks. etc. Now avalloble. Your area. Into8058878000 Ext. 5-55.

Mlsoelloneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and cantidentlal.GYN taclllty wtth Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Paln medlcdtlonalven. Chapel H111 1—800-433-2930.

We invite you to enjoy all

the Homecoming Festivities . . .
Er'i 'z'r-,1»'t. gyl

at 9:00 pm)
la'rfl.

Saturday, November 7th

-rtit$t.i

8:00 pm ’til midnite
(Introduction of Homecoming Court

The Brownestone

Tickets are on sal at the Student
Center Box Office.
$8.00 Advance
SI l.00 at the Door

Refreshments - (ash Bar 0
The Band “Kruzc”

month Includes utllltles. Parklng. 821-0167.
Personols

Technlclan personals should not contaln expllclt orvulgar language, tutl names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replles should be dltecled topost ottlce boxes. Replles to Technlclan should beaddressed: Box ', Technlclan, PO. BOX 8608.NCSU, Ralelgh NC 27695-8608.
Lost & Found

FOUND CONTACT LENSES-Along slde Reynoldsparklngdeck. See Betty, Rm 3106 Student Center.

Your first career decision couldset the pattern for the next fiveyears or longer. You could beburied in routine work . . . or,part of a small. high—impactteam with a chance to displayyour energy and talent.
ARINC Research, sized andstreamlined to produce objectiveengineering solutions in practi-cal time spans, will involve youfrom Day One in critical, usuallyinterdisciplinary projects. For tions systems.

projects involving outer space.inner space, ship systems,aviomcs, advanced aircraft, C‘

A Sub-m

At AERONAUTICALRadio, Inc., a strategic part ofaircraft communications since1929, we constantly update toleading edge air/ground com-munications for all airlines(except FAA air traffic control).VHF. HF voice plus Digital DataExchange, the Oceanic AirTraffic Control/Advisory Sys-tem, the Weather Wire andother flight related communica-
instance: A complete “rethink" ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: panies. We need vuur freshol' partsof the National Airspace November 9 input now,System for the FAA; advancedcomputer-based systems for SIGN UP AT YOUR lfunable to “part with our repre-electric utilities and railroads; PLACEMENT OFFICE sentative in person, please send

and many more. You can be a part Riva Road, Annapolis, MDof tomorrow's thinking almost 21401. An equal opportunityimmediately at ARINC Research. employer.
ARINCRESEARCH conponmonol Amnc Incol‘pov‘llld

We also work to assure thatinterface avionics for airlines arecompatible. Our challenge neverdiminishes, nor will yours.
It you are receiving a BS, MS.or PhD in Electrical Engineer-ing, Systems Engineering,Math. Computer Sciences orother related technical discipline.we offer you the opportunity toplunge deeply into significantwork without the ”wheel spin-ning" so prevalent at many com~

your résumé to: Debra Bailey,ARINC Research Corpora-tion, Department 191, 2551

HOMECOMING ’87
.15: .s.‘pass a 14‘.A

v"I

tits-52.1311"

r: t.«.=.-. Martha isn't?
with Dcnecc Boyer as Master of

Ceremonies

Miss NCSU 1986
Kim Ramseur

Monday, November 2
8 pm in Stewart Theatre

Admission FREE

Take your opportunity to judge the
twelve finalists:

Lisa Beeman Stacy Hilliard
Melissa Burkett Margaret Holding
Karen Cartner Anne-Marie Lopes
Sherry Coonse Tori Morhard
Kelly Gainer Karla Odeen
Sharon Griffin Darlene Pope
. . . and be sure to vote for your
favorite candidate on Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Locations: Student Center. Free
Expression Tunnel. Library and the
Dining Hall. (You must have student
LD.

’ n . . t ... Saturday at
7:30 pm in Reynolds Coliseum. Doors
open at 6:30 pm. Tickets are $4 in
advance and $5 at the door.
Sponsored by Greeks United.

. . ' - Perform at Halftime
at the ETSU game. Bob Barnes and
Don Adcock are guest conductors.
Sponsored by the Music Department
and the Alumni Association.

‘in’ v-. .“4."r
-: Fridayat7z30

pm at Reynolds Coliseum. Student
tickets are $3 picked up in advance
with student ID.
Sponsored by Athletic Department.

: ~v . Entries will be
judged. Thursday from 2 pm to 5 pm
at Reynolds Coliseum. Winners will
be announced at the Pep Rally on
Saturday.
Sponsored by Inter-residence Council
and lnterfraternity Council.

.-§ 1,,

5
“Georgio” — Friday night at Fevers.
Bus transportation from the Student
Center. NCSU student tickets are $7.
on sale at the Student Center Box
Office only.
Sponsored by the Black Students
Board.


